Comparing th e individual values of th e rate constants of a p h o to in itiated reaction obtained in reaction system s w ithout additions of ferric ions a t various [EDTA] it is app aren t th a t the ra te constant determ ined in a system w ithout ad dition of th e complexing agent is in fact th e ra te co n stan t of a catalyzed reaction (Fig. 1, curve 1) . The concentra tion of th e catalyzing ions is determ ined b y th e p u rity of th e system and by th e " b ackground" of the ferric ions (the catalytic influence of some other ions cannot be excluded). F o r th is reason, it m ust be concluded th a t all literatu re d a ta on th e course of photoinitiated autox id atio n of sulfite were obtained w ith undefined concentrations of catalytically active ions. The u ncatalyzed ph o to in itiated reaction (if it does proceed) or catalyzed reactions in strictly defined conditions have so far n o t been studied.
The catalytic influence of ferric ions on th e photoinitiated autoxidation of sulfite is evidently con-n ected w ith th e existence of sulfitoferric complexes. These are known to have considerably high stability co n stan ts6-7, b u t no details have so far been reported on th eir photochem istry. The results presented in th e present paper suggest th a t in th e presence of oxygen and in UV light th ey exhibit behaviour as some other ferric complexes w ith reducing ligands8.
The form ation of photochem ically active ferric complexes is the cause of the well-known sensitizing effect of ferric ions on some reactions of molecular oxygen9. The results of the investigations of th e p h o to in itiated autoxidation of sulfite, however, dem onstrate th a t a m arked sensitizing influence m ay be due to trace concentrations of ferric ions present in the system as im purities. In such a case, th e inform ation obtained by photochem ical studies is distorted by the effect of trace m etals and stands in the way to understanding th e reaction mechanism.
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